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a If ebb0 mmcDEm goaiEs
W. yr. Flnler. second vice president,
and others were In the party.
They were entertained by the busi-
ness men's association, and then xvent
on to Richmond, where the annual
meeting will be held tomorrow.

The Great State Fair is
One Week off Today

- V 'it you arro not satisfied The party Inspected Vhe terminals !

Let Everybody Get Ready.CO YOT7 rrPOPR tht eotarany hh f n .... . . Mf rrotM rfpuMuon n j 5r 01 coqu&bous success! JTrr " V" u
Li5 li oui to it letter would uea an oSer and not carry
r, r.. i . k. r.iii. . . . rr.'f onr tiadiur with the nnwi mnA mriivM

were, umers rrom ew xork were
Robert M. Galloway. Adrian Iselln, H.
C. Fahnstock, Charles Lanlex, Ed-
mund D. Randolph and James

Another Record-Break- er

is Assured
r. w wouu make Kirh I.

1 derco ta the Usfrtn quality f cur ""w' BT tte otmost eonfl-- TlflE TO DON3 . t J"u ana tare roa rcon. mvtnD --ttt,,i'ffci rroco our cijiui-r- r to you. wli. ! i . V " oas
ifRESTORATION HOST"

H STATES RLXJISTEKEDDlSTlIjrERS "ncnsl na Saltf 1 to-- j the biz rreflu of the dealer, tv GUARANTEEiV cf TOMTy 'Y F tuxl una;,

U Lia wUsiled ctattmen. ThXVwn7 YOCad i u? EPplTio 0Ter QWr 01

The lasTiir was an all around win-
ner, but wftl."certainly be eclipsed thisyear. There is no room to doubt. It
will be the grandest display yet. In
fact the advance entries already re- -

FALL ATTIRE..I?

HOME TELEPHONE

GO. FOR HENDERSON
; - 8 ....

The Capital is $bO,000- -A

Hickory Concern Increa-
ses Its Capital

Th6 secretary of state on yesterday
issued " a charter to the Home Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company of Hen-
derson, the purpose of the concern be-

ing to deal in all kinds of telephone
and telegraph supplies and operate
lines In North Carolina and Virginia,
The Incorporators are W. T. Gentry,

Direct from gup dSstlEIory to VU delved guarantee that every depart
Dowie Ready for the March

on Gotham CitySansjialtra Profits I Prmalt AduHetalloni
.

The chancrins: of color and the. falling of leaves is na

ment will be crowded. Where to put
the flood of entries yet to come in is a
mystery, but they will be accommo-
dated if it should be necessary to im-
provise tents.. The mornings mail
brought the following: as a sample to-w- it:

; .
O. A. Robbins & Co., Charlotte, will

mm
Chicago. Oct. 12. The "Restoration

Host," 3,000 strong, marched in review
before John Alexander-Dowi- e at Zion
City yesterday. In addressing the
6,000 persons In the tabernacle after-
ward, Dowie declared that those mem-
bers of Zion who failed to go to New

ture's gentle reminder lhat autumn is at hand; that it's
time for you to be shedding your summer raiment and(exhibit plans and specifications of thePURE SEVEN --YEAR -- OLD RYEV putting on new fall attire. Our fall stock is the result ofTr T rarssnn. T. W. Crews of Atlanta1York would wither away and that their snew addition to the state capitol.

m nan mm m Novel and entirely new process of ! and L. P. Taylor, J. EL Cooper and F. .f l 1 irifolli'rronf cfnrlv of fVlA .wnnrcs or,Vl r,7o
engraving on china and lass. with di- - C. T. Topleman of Henderson. The .V- -t j - auu uoM EXPRESS6?) - 1'1 A11 the piohle. and our unceasing endeavor to raise the stand- -capital is 50,000.

The E. L. Shuford ManufacturingI (LJOAGST PREPAID ard of irierchandise without, any corresponding increase to
you. .'-;- . -

.

'
,

'

Cpmpany of Hickory filed certificates
today of Increased capital stock to
$225,000. E. W. Holbrooker is presi-
dent and W. H. Shuford secretary.Z1 TT0 FULL QUARTS of nAYNERS SEVEV.YTCATt- -

prosperity would cease.
The "Restoration Host" marched Into

the tabernacle just as it will file Into
Madison Square Garden In New York
this week. Each crusader wore sashes
of yellow, white and blue. Men, wo-
men, boys and girls, headed by the
captains of the different legions, as-

sembled to hear Dowie givd Instruc-
tions for the New York tripwhich will
begin Wednesday.

Dowie announced that he has now
registered 3,018 persons as members of
the "Restoration Host." He expects
that with those now on their Way to

uui k ior j.2a. ma wm pay the eitmi charyes. Whenti the wtUer. try U and IX rou don't find it nM i. . i.Hfil'M ra or caa Duy rrom any bodr else at any ic, then tend l back Vtrnr11 exra and your H wta be mnrned to you malL liow oouJdj a rer be fairer? We take all the rUk nnd atlnd all tte tiMn If

amond dust and electricity will be dis-
played in Floral Hall.

Carload of splendid field crops from
Blltmore estate, and poultry.

Snyder' & AWells Pump Company of
RWimond.-Va- . carload of artesian well
drilling machinery in operation. Very
Interesting.

C. Smith, manager Palace Amuse-
ment Company of Ohio, Ferris wheel
prlvilege.etc. , .

Decorations with flags and bunting
is now going on at the grounds.

The Edgecomb Guards will proba-
bly encamp with the Confederate vet-
erans fair week. -

The state fair office force was doub-
led yesterday and the work goes on
enthusiastically.

-- - -- ' - j iiuaijuuKtuirou you trimi oruerr vaailp la a piaia sealed caae: to mark to &aow whatl Inside,
Jude W. S. O'B Robinson .nd son,

Master Russell, spent yesterday In the
city returning from the University of
North Carolina, where they visited
Judge Robinson's two sons, who are
students..

T Ml
CHlers for Arlt. CaL. CoU Ilaao. Mort. Ne., N. Mei. Or.. Utah. Wash,cr Wyo must he on th basis of 4 iaaxtw for Sft0 ElPRM1'rrpaid or SCO quart for Cl.OOby freliht lpild.

Write our nearest cSee tad do It NOW.

THE HAYKER DISTILLING COHPANY
ATUHTA. CA. OAYTOIt OHS0 ST. LCUIS, M3. ( ST. PAUL If INN.

New York from other parts of -- the
country the trmy will have 4,000 mem
bers. "

Ladies'. Tailor. Made Costumes
The new fall costumes are certainly masterpieces of

the tailor's art, and strikingly typify the highest degree
of ready-to-we- ar apparel ever attained. Each and every
article here bears the unmistakable marks of painstaking
effort by weaver cutter and tailor. This applies just as
forcibly to the inexpensive as the highest price articles, ;

Add to this the economies of our superior purchasing pow-
er ana" the large sales that our small profit-polic- y, brings
to you, and you have the reason why Boylan, Pearce &
Co. have gained the mark of supremacy on woman's man-tailore- d,

ready-tq-we- ar garments.

114 DX3TXLLXST, Tkot, CX EartXZUSBXD Gilt Flowers.Receiver for LumberCo.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 12. Special

Ralph S. Barnard returned from Char
leston where, as attorney for the North Our, Green Houses are now In full
Carolina Land and Timber Company,
he applied to Judge Simonton for an
order directing the appointment of a
receiver for. the Cataloochee Lumber

crop, we are cutting dally, nunareas
of White and Pink Roses, AMERICAN
BEAUTY Roses, White, Red and Pink
Carnations and Shrysanthemums. If
you want prompt service and swell
flowers send us your orders , for loose
Cut Flowers, Brides' Bouquets, Floral
Designs, etc. We ship " to all r points
that ,can be reached by express in

Many telegrams and letters asking
for space both inside rfand outside the
buildings are pouring in.

The-Inter-Sta- te, Bell and Raleigh
Telephone companies will each put in
their phones at the fair grounds this
week.

More than 100,000 pieces of litho-
graphing and other sorts of advertis-
ing paper has been put up this year
throughaut the state.

Push in your enterprise at the office
In the Pullen building before it Is
moved out to the fair grounds on Sat-
urday, October 17th, and save trouble.
Race entries close at 11 p. m. Tuesday,

Wrecks Strewn on the
Coast at Currituck Inlet

Two Large Schooners a To- - B,rjr" "Jh "in
tal Loss-Cr- ews Rescued Z'T"

MAN TAILORED SUITS .. . .. - $10 to $40LADIE,
LADIES', DRESS SKIRTS mm .

Company of Haywood county. The or-

der" was granted and Judge Simonton
named as receiver P.'T. Dauman. The
Cataloochee Company had contracted
to purchase from the complainant com

5.00 to $15

.. $2.50 to $ 8

. $1.50 to $4.50

$5.00 to f 13.00

$5.00 to f!5.CD

; twenty-fou- r hours and pack the flowers

WALKING SKIRTS ..LADIES' .. .. .
LADIES' MADRAS WAISTS .. .. ..
LADIES' SILK WAISTS .. .. .. ...

LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS .. ..Life Savers TheUy Faxv the Hoe. with her crew In the

pany land valued at more than $600,000,

but railed to meet the obligation. The
company's liabilities are something like
$150,000, while assets are somewhat diffi-

cult to discern. So far as North Caro-
lina creditors ae concerned the failure
Involves a large sum;

night, October 13th. Records this daterisrjrirtKV but the-schoon- er wus then
two rr.iles out. At 3 o'clock fhc
rlr'.ick the beach, btit". or.lng to dark- -

or after no bar.
Life members and members of the ex

Beach for Miles
m

Strewn With

Wreckage

to keep. Designs for funerals should
be ordered by telegraph or telephone.

Fine stock Shade and Ornamental
Trees in nursery department, especially
Maples.. Fine specimens.

J. Van Lindloy Nursery Co.
F.moei, f

(Near Greensboro.) ,

Big lot Shade and Ornamental trees
In Nursery department, especially
Maples xtra fine specimens.

ecutive committee can get their tick-
ets of J. E. Pogue,- - Secretary, at his
office in the Pullen building.

. ne? a shore line rr d by the life sav-'cr- n

fallnl to reach Ircr. At 4 o'clock
J Sunday ir.ornln th life savers at
; Vayhwovis ?ucccfe'1 In gettinj? a lire
to Ho.e, anil i ci&ht 2:1 mlauteg
a!l atxvinl were afely ashore.

This bent all tirr.e records at life
inj heretofore made on the Atlan- -

Ladies, Misses and CHildrens' Wraths
Everything in the line, from the light-weig- ht Silk

Mousselaine Cape to the very heavy long "New Market."
Thesi goods before entering our, roof are scrutinized in
every particular: Every piece must be the best value ob-

tainable for the money, and we don't hesitate inviting
your inspection and comparison.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 12. Special. A.
VV. Drlnkwater. United States weathtr
observer at Currituck Inlet, N. C.

Grout Will Not Contest
New York.. Oct. 12. Comptroller

Grout has finally decided not to make
a legal contest to keep his name on
the fusion ticket as a candidate for

on to the position which he
now fills. He made public a brief
statement today in which he declared
that while he considered the action of
the Republican city convention In
withdrawing him as a candidate to b
Illegal, he would not Institute any pro-
ceedings in the courts.

irrivd hre todav as n ?neial ir.e scn- - tlc 't- -

ICurr.pf, a pa?Fencer on the Hose,
c-- r from the coast, nhere all the te.e

Visitors to tile Statewho lft his home for a pleasure trip
at red. says he- - has had enough of the
water, and will never venture out

iV.ptain Green and crew of the

Kraph lines are down, bringing news
of the wreck and total loss of .the
t hrec-mast- ed schooners Mabel Rove of
Norfolk and Nell W. How let t of New
York. The Ho??, which was lea, led

. .Ladies' Cloth Wraps in short, medium and long
length. Prices $5 to $35.

: Ladies' Loose Three-quart- er Parisian Cloaks,! the
highest mark of material and workmanship, $25 id 40;

Ladies' Cravenette Rain Coats, extremely stylish and

.ith 40-.- CO fet of lumbtr. taken on ut - "

life saving station. As In the case oft:i Txtnts Lumber Mils here for li-- y Fight With Head Hunters
Manila, Oct. 12. Lieutenant Velas-

quez and thirty men of the constabu-
lary were attacked recently by five

the ftoe. the Ilowiett's crew of. eight
were landed in the breeches buoy.

The coast for miles is strewn with
wreckage, and more is coming In all

invited to Inspect our establishment with its completeARE the peer of any in the South. Everything In Jewelry and
Silverware Is ready for your inspection and with every sale' we give
a splendid value. If you aretnot perfectly satisfied we will cheerfully
refund your money. We have an up-to-da- te factory for the manufac-
ture of any special work in gold or silver. Designs and estimates
promptly furnished. We repair and remodel Jewelry, Diamond Mount-
ings, etc. Goods will be sent on approval to parties with satisfactory
references. Among the hundreds of values in our stock we here
mention: j

the time. Indicating that many vesrcl hundred head hunters of Nueva Vis popular, $12 to $20.
- Children's and Misses' Wraps in all lengths and prices.

JVtrker and Camp Company of New-Yor- k,

lies on the beuch a mas? o
v. rcekage. twenty-fiv- e miles south of
Virginia Beach, and the Howlett. which
l described as the worst wreck tver,
?n on this coast, lies seven rr.i:e3

jth of Virginia . Beach.
Wh.it wrecks He south of Payncr's '

?n:u Is not known. Thr rtory of the
of himself and crew, ns toM

l. apta!n Walton of the schooner.
!;.- - who cr.me to Norfolk . It ri
v,v thr o?.-,rv- T Drlnkwater to re- -'

caya, and lost two men after killing
fifty-thre- e and wounding a large num-
ber of the head hunters. The enemy
were armed with rifles and bolos. The
constabulary, under command of Vel-
asquez. . are reported to be suffering
from disease similar to cholera.

1

Underwear
OUR SPECIAL

FIFTEEN JE WELED
MOVEMENT, CASED IN

A Uk PERMANENT
FILLED CASE FOB

must have been wrecked at sea in the
awful storm.

The body of Captain Adams, of the
ocean going coal laden barge Ocean
Belle, which foundered at Virginia
Beach with her sisler barge, was
washed ashore this morning. Other
bodies are rtill missing. The light
ship at (.p Charles broke from hrr
moorings and was thl morning lying
Ing In the lower Chesapeake Bay.

The only accident on the stcvimer
Hamilton, whose corrmander. Captain

It's t.ha season of changes. One dav warm, the nextA(ltAHLER'sS0Ns

I JEWELERS.
RAUEIGH, H.Z.J

day cold. Fleeced Cotton Underwear is the wise between
season weight. We have an immense line for ladies,
misses and children. Pants, Vests, Corset Covers and

t -- ! t hi I'.at.-.KJr.- w owners, is thrill-- :
i t'i th tr-rr- .. Tho Ito?e and the,
1 ltt. the latter commanded by j

' Iren. and bound from
k e. Fli.. to New York with a

TWENTY DOLLARS

Bonz. reports the storm s bad as thev.y orso of lumber, were lying at , St Fc,pt?rnbor wa3 the break
Mail Orders Always Receive the Best Attention from

' fi, Mahaler's Sons, jewelers.

White Against Black
Padueah. Ky., Oct. 12. A battle oc-

curred ten miles from this city at Ke-vi- l.

a small railroad station on the Il-

linois Central", last night between ne-
groes and white youths. It originated
over the negroe3 ordering the whit
people to remain off their part of the
railroad platform. A dozen shots were
fired. Tom Hall, a negro desperado,
was shot through the arm, and a white
man named Childress was shot over
the heart and fatally Injured. Hall is
the oniy one arrested.

Combination Suits. But should you desire all wool or
part wool Underwear, remember all weights and sizes can
be found here at value-givin- g prices. . -

Raleigh, N. C.

' .;"r irir v e i iuiiht", j., him u
k storm struck them Friday night

s I sent them suhwnrd.
T!. schooner Itost became wntcr-- ;

I. ar. 1 with a 7i mlls an hour
. 1 carrying th tr.otmtainous se:ist the v?"1; .;ek. hr --rw of hfv.

J
ing cf the leg of one Immigrant i a3-sen- sr.

who Is row In a hospital here.
The schooner J. B. Holden. lumber

laden, from Norfolk to New York, is
n total wreck nt Paul Camuel Hill life
saving station. 24 miles south of Cur-
rituck Inlet. N. C. All of the crew
were rescued.

Millinery
For no other fall season were we so splendidly pre- -,&V.i.:?n. Kumpf,

w 1 e . 1 to
- u. 1 one nnT't'nlor.town. N". J. Captain Joseph Lane of the tug Buc- -

er reports todry that he saw the pared. We never displayed more beautiful hats. We,
never! carried such assortments. And you know as well

-

., -- o.i l iden barge Oracle go downr :.- -! until the LrakJ ut th
rr forced thtn out. Ti. vo.sc! f:rst o.T the Virginia capes, carry

Carnival in Niw Bern
New Bern, N. C, Oct. 12. Special.

The Layton Carnival Company, arrived
this evening at five o'clock' on the
steamer Ocracoke from Elizabeth City.

A band concert was rendered In tht

as w3 that we always have more hats than any two other1 watT-iogg.- d. and Ji-- t vhr toj,.c to certain death Captain Cookson
it the crew knew not. 1'i .al'y the stores. True, it's just after our fall opening, but evenand four white men who made up the

crew of the Oracle, bound from Balti-
more to Providence.

ht as a last resort, rrawlel
t C; after detX of the Ro e rnd

THE- - BOBBITT-WYNNDRU- G CO.
best store in this town for you to buy

Drugs, SilK Room Goods, RubborAr--
(

tides. Toilet Requisites and other drug
store goods you may need. Everything in the store '
is of the highest Grade of excellency. Prices are
no higher than thev have to be to insure the best in
every line. BOBB ITT-WYN- NE DRUG CO.,

Lowney's Candies always ftesh. Open ail night.

.istreets tonight. Many visitors' are al
ready in the city. The Knights of Py

now the collection is worth seeing. As to styles they are
ajl you would expect from the foremost millinery store.
Thev are beautiful beyond description. Prices As inthias and fire department are strain-

ing eery effort to make the carnival a
success. The Queen of the carnival is
to be elected by popular vote. Miss
Maggie McSorbey reads by 1,000.

Southern RcaiSway Officials
Pass Through the City

former seasons you will find them way below those asked

by other stores who sell as fine hats as ours. This is no

idle boast, and you know it. i

w, --r ri , learnea that thf governor would be
iney are on a lour oi mspec-jo- ut of the city in attendance upon the

. Dress Goodsre-uni- on at Gre.cnboro.

Burglar Stole a Corpse
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 12. The week

old baby of Wm. Lynch, proprietor of
the Columbia Hotel, died Saturday
night. Awaiting the arrival of an un-
dertaker and a coffin the body was
wrapped in a sheet and placed In a
box. During the night the house was
robbed, and in addition to a quantity

t on Which Will Include

the Entire System Hotel' eileelalre
BROADWAY AND 77th STREET, NEW YORK

The special train left Washington,
Sunday nsorning . and ran through
to Burlington, where they sjont This denartment is at its topnotchfulness There's

;unJy night, then came on to
Raleigh and' continued their journey

scarcely a fabric named in the new long list of fall styles
whir! is not reDresented here. Rough or smooth, light;

to SHma. where they took the Atlan- -
' of silverware the thief made way withtic Coast Line for Norfolk, expecting

J

Fireproof
to reach there lat night. Thence they D- O- ,Ane aiscovery was made In

was found
or heavy weights, woolens in whiteblack and colors are

here in profusion. Then there's Crepes, Silks, Velvets

and itobe Suits. An inspections of this stock will convince
In Brandywine Creek, a mile

ndil train of three rrlvate
1 pullman sleeper and a dining

- nwd through Raleigh yesterday
: irg at 10 oVTocfc. having on
r l th o?3cn and several n the
:"rs of the Southern Railway

. ny. who are out on a tour of In-tio- rt.

rh!fh will Include the entire
"tn. The pirty consisted of Pi-esl- -

timr of the Southern Railwav Com- -
...... away.

pany win ih-- hj iwia.
the annual meeting the partyAfter you that we are foremost in the lines.

Postal Business Growing
f Other Necessities

Corsets. Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Luxuriously furnished rocrr.s for

permanent cr transient guests.

Restaurant a feature.
Most beautiful Palpi Room f and

Cafe In New York.

will again go aboard their special
train and start out over the road from
Hichmofvl to Atlanta, and thence over
other di virions of the road. It Is ex-- I

evted that th entire week will be re-ciui- ivd

to con-plet-e the tour of Insi-ec-tio-

As the tMl;i specif over the track

Sanuicl Spencer. First Vive lres-A- .
It. Andrews Second Vice

nt W. W. FIn!?y. Genenil Man- -.

II. Ackert. Jen?raI Sup-rln-- m

j. rlins. f the eastern
"' o:icit.r F.jlrfax Henderson,
.r.fi.dent H. II. i'opelaml. As- -:

Washington. Oct. 12. A statement Is-

sued by the post office department this
aTternoon shows that the receipts Qf
the fifty largest post offices for the
month of September, 1903, were $5,-50H.- 422

as compared with $5,05382,8 for
September of last year, an increase of
$449.53. or S.8 per cent.

Hand Bags,. Belts, Collars, Gloves, Curtains, Kugs, ura- -

pery, Towels, Table Coyenj, rortieres, vrmu iTheatre Parties s. Specialty.
Knit Skirts, Sweaters, Neck Ruches, etc., are imum u

':Un,",1A
mud N. Innman

r-- Th Z' At- - trestles and other features of the
await your inspection.ORCHESTRAK!nond I). Randolpf of

Wo-Tlwa- rJ of NewT.
Harrison Fahnstotk. of New

Rev. Livingston Johnson, corres-
ponding secretary of the Baptist Mis-
sion Board.. left yesterday for the Wil-
mington and the Brunswick Baptlat
associations. The Wilmington asso-
ciation convenes at Rooks, near Wil-
mington, today, an dthe Brunswick as-
sociation meets near Southport on
Thursday.

le-- i aim equ:i.T:-in- .

The following special was received
list nljrht:

Norfolk. Va.. Oct.- - 12. PresIJent
Sa:r.uel "pvnc?r of the Southern rail-
way, with the board of directors, ar-riv- A

here lart night from Sclma. N.

Affability- - ar.-- i courtesy guarantee i Co,oyian; Fearce ahad Intended to f.op over
'"'k"h f.r several hours nd call v from every employee..

MILTON RODLEE, Psopbicton
. . ... .. t--n- or Aycock. ut tn p:." . . -.-. v!c-- resident.. -

3 v,i3 abandoned when it


